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COAL RATES DO NOT FALL

Lower Schedule. TSoi Introduced bj Korth- -'

western," M Gi?en Oat

PREVENTS OTHER ROADS fROM ACTING

Omaha Dealers Are Determined
Prcsa Ihelr Hht latll Tney Get

fa.tr Treatment front the
! .Rallwara.

Lower rates on stearn coal did not go
Into effect Monday. An official of the
western railway, the road that wai ex-

pected io make the return to old rates
necessary, said: "It as all a mistake."

Assistant Freight Agents Jones said that
I he had not received the new tariff yet
! raisin the Lincoln rate 16 cent! a ton

over the Omaha ngurea, but that he had
notification 'of the Issuance of the new
tariff and that It would go Into effect
within, a day or two.

,' THIs understanding ' .nd action' on tha
part of the Northwestern prevented the
other roads from meeting the concession of
the "accidental" rate sheet. Tho North-- i
western only brings In a lew cars of coal

i from Iowa mines dally and when It an-- i
nounced the Incresse In .rates- It confirmed

! other In their Increased schedule.
The one piece of news in the coal rate

situation Is the advance on Kansas mine
coal to Council Bluffs. The Missouri ratea
will not be advanced. The Iowa distance
rate prevents any advance In rates on
Iowa mine coal and this Is the coul used
by the manufacturers In Council Bluffs.
The Council, Blurts and Omaha coal men
aro In hearty accord In- the fight for lower
Charges for hauling eoal and will work
With the dealers on this side of the river
for reductions.

Darius Miller's Excuse.
It is said In coal circles that Darius

Miller of the Burlington recently sent a
long letter o Commissioner McVann In
response to urgent appeals for n restoration
of old rates. In which Mr. Miller took sev-

eral pages to show that coal was not pay-

ing Us proportion Of the revenues of tho
roads, and setting forth that the rate on

short hauls was very much larger per ton
mile than the longer hauls an admitted
proposition. "

Commenting on this proposition, a coal
dealer said:

"No one ever expects coal to bear the
burden In the freight business. It Is a
cheap and necessary commodity . and Is

always rated In the lowest class, but tho
railroads get the highest rates on manu-
factured products that could not be made
without the power produced from coal.
Coal Is one of the chief necessities In the
development of a country, and Increasing
bOslness accrues to railroads through Its
general use. . No one knows this better
than freight schedule and rate makers, and
they cannot forget it. Omaha does not
want to see' Council Bluffs get any the
worst cf it, and the Idea that we are try-
ing to use Its coal men to. 'pull our chest-out- s

out of the (Ire Is simply nonsensical.
Iowa Is favored because It has coal mines
within its 'borders, and Nebraska has not.
The former can regulate rates and has, In
the Iowa distance rate law. The roads
hauling from Missouri and Kansas mines
haul to Omaha at $1.16 and to points in
Kanaoa ahr.ost cqul-dlsta- nt for 80 cents.
What Omaha wants la a fair rhan.o to
compete with other down-the-rlv- er towns
to foster our manufacturing Interests and
to grow, 'but not at the expenso of neigh-
boring towns. In other words, we want
none the bset of It. any more than we
want the worst Of It." '

Kern I'll the Airttatlon. j

t)a'ff CI tT'Ha'vens, ' 'Te'ep up the aglta-lio-n.

The great consumers of steam coal
in Omaha, the street railway company, the
gas, electric light, smelter, water works
and packing house people, must stand to-

gether with the Commercial club In this
fight and must' keep It up. J. do not know
whether.lt will .do any good or not. but
constant agitation Is necessary in the hope
that it will. I see that the Wabash baa
joined the other roads in the advance in
coal rates after.' holding out for a time."

From the. other end of Iowa comes an-

other wall at freight rates. Thomas T.
Breen of Fort Dodge, has announced that
he Is preparing data relative to Interstate
rates on Iowa factory products. He says
that If he was asked what was the matter
with Iowa he would answer "Interstate
rates."

He finds, that there "Is nof much com-
plaint on Iowa distance rates, but that
Interstate rates discriminate against local
manufacturers. "Observations lead me to
believe," he continued, "that the railroads
were following a policy of allowing Iowa
to do the farming and other states to do
the manufacturing. If they are permitted
to do this then our manufacturing Indus-
tries will be ruined."

SUBWAY ON BANCROFT STREET
t

Vladaet la Bring Planned by the Bur-
lington and Vnlom Paeifte

Railroads.

The Union raclflo and Burlington rail-
ways are preparing to build the Bancroft
street subway, which Is the last viaduct
or subway enumerated In :he famous con-
tract with the city and the oljr one not
built.. Btakea were set for the grade by
the city engineering department a few
days ago, and the XTnlon Pacific,' which la
to do the work, is arranging for the dellv-er- y

of material. It la expected the sub-Wa- y

will be completed and ready for use
by the end of the year.

Bancroft street, for the opening of which
property had to be bought by' the city.
Will have to be lowered considerably In
order to get a passage under the tracks.
When finished the subway will provide a
crowing for hundreds of public and pa-
rochial school children and many teams
and pedestrians, now forced to use either
the Vinton or Twenty-fourt- h street via-
ducts or the dangerous Martha street grade
crossing, which will be closed.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births und deaths havebeen report l to tlie Board of Health dur-ing the forty-oig- ht hours ending at noonMonday:
Birth: A. Warren. 2K0 South Twenty,

tlilrii, boy; Carl Turnquitt, 21118 Manderson,
girl; llvrman 1'akiuarii, Second and Wool-wort- h

avenue, boy; Hugh MoCracken, !9
North Twentieth, girl; Peter Dugaii, 1217
I'lerce, boy ; Nels NcIhoii, SJ31 bimuldlriff.
girl.

li'tiths: Infant Loncpaul, 1147 South Thlr-teiul- i,

3 months; Infant Iewts. 8.s.'4 North
Twenty-fourth- . 14 dnys; Klsnba Klulwr, 14.MI

Nineteenth, 71; Thomas Barry, 2vli
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North ?; Mrs. Iwls Hont-fro- w

411 North Klheenth. 42: Fred Albert
Bui. S!)ti North Thirty-thir- d. 4 months:
Mnrla Bwoboda. K-'- 4 Marry. fl; C. M. Hla--
cnx, Bt. Joseph's, noma Bancroft, Neb.

PASSES ON PAVING TeTITION

nty Atteraer Aparares iteps Taken
ta Pare North Sixteenth

Street with Asphalt.

City Attorney Wright has paseed favor
ably upon the sufficiency of the petition de.
mandlng the repavlng with asphalt of Six-

teenth street from Douglas to Isard, and
the document will be filed lth the city
clerk for action by the council Tuesday
night. No difficulties are anticipated from
the Decifiratioiui controversy or other
causes. Bo far as the first Is concerned It
Is said It will be obviated by the fact that
special specifications are necessary for the
work. Theee are being prepared by the
pUv engineer and the other members of
the Board of Public Works have promised
to approve them.

In connection with the paving plans the
engineer Is making ready plans for the
rroner imbdralnage of the street and vioin
Ity. These Include the new Intercepting
sewer which is expected to protect Union
Paciflo shop property from inundation In

times of heavy rains. The sewer will run
from Sixteenth street on California to
Fourteenth, north on Fourteenth to Isard
and east on Ixard to Eleventh, where It
will empty into a creek for the present.
In addition stub sewers may be built either
way on Sixteenth street.

The Sixteenth street petition na re
ceived the approval of the city engineer.
It has signatures for 100 feet shore than
City Attorney Wright deems absolutely
necessary, after deducting several uncer
tain signatures.

TO TALK OF VOTING MACHINES

Committees from Omaha anal loath
Omaha Wil Meet and Decide

What to Do.

Committees representing the county and
municipal governments of Omaha and
South Omaha are to hold a meeting In the
court house this morning to consider
the voting machine subject. Committees
already have been appointed for the county
and Omaha, and It Is understood the South
Omaha city council will arrange for repre-
sentation tonight

Saturday afternoon the Joint committee
composed of County Commissioners Ho-fel-

O'Keeffe and McDonald and Council-me- n

Nicholson, Hoye and Evans Inspected
both the Standard and the Universal ma-
chines.

City officers say they would dislike to see
a voting machine proposition rushed
through until after the law allowing no
more than 300 voters to a machine Is
changed. They point out the fact, also,
that after the fall election the city will
have r.o real demand for the. machines for
two years.

The Standard's agent declares that sixty-eig- ht

machines could take care of the en-

tire vote of the county easily, providing
the limitation as to the number of voters
Is raised.

ADMITS STEALING WATCH

Han from Iowa Confesses He Stole
Timepiece Instead of Golns;

to Charrh.

James McLaren of Glenwood. Ia., waived
examination in police court, where he was
arraigned on the charge of larceny from
the person. He was bound over to the
district court on a bond of $700.
' McLaren made a written confession, 'now

In the hands of Captain Mostyn. Tho
story is that While In Jefferson square Sun-
day morning McLaren asked ' a stranger
named B. E. Pools the time. Poole looked
at his watch and said the hour was H
a. m.. McLaren said he wanted to go to
church, but thought It was too late. Poole
then Is said to have gone to sleep, wlmn
McLaren stole the watch. Detective
Mitchell was put on the case and succeeded
In tracing McLaren to Council Bluffs, where
he was trying to . pawn the timepiece.
Poole Is being held as a witness.

To Boston and Jew Bnarland
Via Michigan Central. "The Niagara Falls
Route." Through sleepers to "The Hub
of the .Universe." City ticket office.' 113
Adams street; Central station, 13th street
and Park Row; Great Northern and Audi-
torium hotels, and Sherman house.

Court House Nines to Meet.
The Douglas county bese ball teem, com-

posed of court house attaches, has) chal-
lenged a similar aggregation of diamondrunners of Pottawatamie county. The defl
has been accepted and the game will heplayed at Lake Manawa on a date which
will be arranged later.

Marrlase Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued up to noon, August IS:
Vaclar Sobotka. Douglas county 27
Annie Novak, Douglas county 18

Howard Schacklett. Module, Ia 23
Grace Alexander, Modale, Ia 19

William L. Johnson. Omaha 21

Myrtle Sage, Lincoln 18

18 K. Wedding Rings. Edhoim, Jeweler.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Annette Selffert has begun suit for di-
vorce against Otto, her husband, on the
ground of cruelty. She Is a trained nurse
residing at HU5 Douglas street. The ad-
dress and occupation of the defendant Is
not given In the city directory.

Webb C. Ball has been appointed general
time Inspector of the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific, with headquarters at Chicago,
vice J. W. Forslncer. This announcement
has just been made by the general super-
intendent of transportation, Cf E. McKtm.

The Fifth ward Roosevelt and Fairbanks
Marchin? club will hold a public meeting
at Young's hnll, Sixteenth and Corby
streets, this evening, at which John
L. Kennedy, B. Q. burbenk and others will
sptnk. A good ut ten da nee Is already In
prospect.

The case of assault and battery filed In
Rollce court against John Welch of .1823

Eighteenth street has beep continued
another week in police court. Welch was
charged with taking advantage of

Annie Nelson of 7o North Sixteenth
street. His bond has been placed at tMK

Marie Millard and John Koepfer have
been fined tit and coitts ea h In police court
where they were arraigned on a charge
of disturbing the peace at 3 o'clock in themorning in a room In a North Sixteenth
street hotel. It Is said they were making
enough noise to loosen the boards in the
sidewalks for two blocks in all directions.

A competitive examlnntlon under the lules
of-l-ie United States Civil 8ervl-- commis-
sion will be held at Council Bluffs pot-ofllc- e

August 27, beginning at o'clock a.
m.. for the position of clrk-carrle- r. Fur-
ther Information may be obtained upon ap-
plication to the local representative of the
commission at Council Bluffs. Applications
for this examination must b filed with tho
secretary before 4 p. in. August .

of Purity
v
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I6TII AND DOI.HJK.
ItfelAIL, AC! .VIS.

that brings in its train all the good things of Lie,

Fure, sparkling, and delicious. Recommended by ber2
physicians and sold everywhere.
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CITY IN GOOD FISCAL ORDER

Improved Wonderfullj, Bayi "Wright,

During tha Present Tear.

CAN PAY DEBT OF RAILWAY TAX FIGHTS

Eeonemy fcy Connell and gaereasfal
Operatlea ef Scavenger Law All

Keeaed, ia Wright's Jssg.
sent, te Clear Is.

'The financial condition of the city gov-

ernment has Improved wonderfully during
the present year," said City Attorney
Wright. "The Indications are that we will
close the year by paying off the entire
deficit of nearly $300,000 caused by the rail--wa- y

tax litigation In 1M8 besides caring
for all the expenses of 1904. We should
stsrt 1906 on a first-cla- ss financial basis,
and, perhaps be In . condition to pay off
from $176,000 to $200,000 special Improvement
bonds which fall due next year.

"All that Is necessary to accomplish this
result Is economy on the pert of the coun-

cil and the successful working of the scav-
enger law, of which there Is every assur-
ance.

"The tax levy next year should not be
more than 10 or 11 mills. Including an In-

crease of $100,000 In the sinking fund, which
I regard as necessary.

"The gratifying condition in which the
city finds Itself Is due to the extraordinary
collection of taxes. Up to August 1, $1,036,-00- 0

had been collected of current taxes,
while the payments of back taxes amount
to approximately $226,000. About $380,000 In

current taxes remain to. be collected. We
have received enough money now to care
for this year and all taken In from now on
will count on the deficit of laat year.

Fandfnar Bond Isaae.
"Of the deficit $117,000 must be paid back

into the $200,000 funding bond issue, which
saved us lost year. This money can then
be used to take up special warrants, claims
and Judgments drawing interest Provided
that the $368,000 railway taxes In litigation
are realized they should be used In paying
off bond Issues.

"Everything pointa to our ability this
year to clean up things generally and from
now on handle the city finances on a cash
basis. Of course, the scavenger law is re-

sponsible for a large part of the money
that has come In. Besfcles the back taxei
it has stimulated the paying of taxes ot
all kinds.

"From the returns on delinquent special
taxea alone I think about $200,000 worth of
special Improvement bonds can, be paid oft
next year Instead of having them renewed
as straight city bonds, as has been done
In the past.

"An effort should be made at the next
legislature to have the sinking fund In-

creased1 from $200,000 to $300,000. The present
limit Is from $35,000 to $50,000, too little to
even take care of the Interest on bonds.
Besides paying this a sum equal to what
could be raised by a tax should be
levied to pay off bonds as they fall due."

MUNICIPAL ASPHALT PLANT

Board of Pablle Works Will Discuss
Blatter of Advertising" aad

Operation.

Advertising for the municipal asphalt
plant will be taken up by the Board of
Public Works at a meeting to be held early
this week. Chairman Rosewate? and the
Other members of the board are anxious
that then be no delay In getting the bids
for the construction of the plant and hav-
ing the work done. The council resolution,
calls for completion of the plant by Octo-
ber 16, which la considered a very short
time. This limit. it is thought by- some,
may deter prospective advertisers from
bidding. Councllmen explain, however, that
the date was named to hurry the Job with
the idea of granting reasonable extension
of time to contractors.

ASTONISHING RESULTS

Follow Each BTew Discovery of
Science,

The great strides that medical science
has made in the last few yars la due to
the germ theory. When the germ of a
disease has been discovered the doctors
have not been slow to find a drug to kill
it. In a. few years It will be rare to find a
bald-heade- d man or woman. The falling
out of hair Is due to a dandruff germ, and
now It has been discovered how to kill this
germ. The remedy used Is called New-bro- 's

Herplclde. ' Its success has been
marvelous. Not a failure has been so far
reported. It Is also a delightful - hair
dressing, free from oil or stlckv sub
stances. Try It and be convinced of itf
actual merit. Sold by leading druggists.
Bend JOc in stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman as
McConnoll Drug Co., special agents.

Homeaeekera' Kxenraloas.
On the first and third Tnrtv. .v.

month the Missouri Paciflo railway win Un
both one way and round trip tickets at
very low rates to certain points In Kansas,
Arkansas. Oklahoma. southw
Texas, etc. On the round trips stopovers
win De auowea on the going Journey with
final limit of twenty-on- e days to make the
trip. For pamphlets, time tables, rates,
etc., write or call on any agent of the
company or Thomas F. Godfrey. Mu.n.and ticket agent, 8. E. corner 14th and
Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

Craad Picnic at Blair,
Thursday, August 18,

M. W. A. Log Rolling Association.
Competitive Drills.

Music All Day.
Afternoon and Evening Dance.

Publle Welcome.
Only W Cents Round Trio Fare

Special Trains from Webster Street Station

"The Northwestern Line."

Atteatloi Gate City Hlvo Ladles of
ine XInccnbees.

OMAHA, Aug. 15, 1904.
All members of Gate City hive No. 1 are

requested to meet at Myrtle hall, 16th and
Douglas, Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock
sharp. Business of Importance.- -

By order ADDIE B. PALMER,
Record Keeper.

HATTIE CHURCH.
Commander.

Blaaonlc. ,

Special meeting of Nebraska lodge No. 1
Tuesday evening. August 18, at 8 p. m.
Work In M. M degree. Brothers welcome.

By order of W. M.
W. C. M'LfcAN, Secretary.'

Flsjiiit Over a Man.
Llzxle Williams and Ida Prown. twn ml.ored women living, on North Eleventhstreet, have ben arrested on the charge

of disturbing the pec by fighting. Miss
,i,t..,i. ""'ir iiiniiuaiii. inai jvilss

Urowo took U from her, while Miss Brown
is as positive that her ooinpuilon tried toalienate I lie affections of her man, so bothwera arret-le- as It vas Imnoaxilil t.,r h.erruatlng other to detenuiive at the timeju" woo oi urn worst oi (tie deal. Judgelierka will hear the story lu police courtWednesday morning and pass on the meritsif the cue.

fsstrsl of Mrs. Hcullrow,
Mrs. C'lura Rentfrow. wife of Police Ror.

fent Kent trow, who Oled lust KrHay
the tiinilly reld4t. 2411 North

Kis'.teentli fireet, whs hurled yesterday
at Forest cemetery. Ilev. M 1.Jong. IMF-to- of tlio Knox I'ienl,yierln
loin h cun lm'ted the ser tre. lira

oie.l srier a week s I.ik-- lih
iU-- r . f.itir u lit w. city iiuia

I

California. Among the floral tributes sent
was a generous token from fW(ant Rent- -
Irov i associates at me police station.

FILES CHARGE OF MURDER

Conner Attorney Formally Aeeases
George Von Mailer aa Slayer

of M. D. Rees.

County Attorney English has filed a
charge of murder In the first degree against
George Von Haller. alleged slsyer of M.
D. Reee, the Missouri Pacific operator who
was fatally shot last Wednesday evening at
his home, Twenty-firs- t and Boyd streets.

Von Haller was apprehended at Denver,
where he went after the murder to see his
wire and child. Chief of Detectives Dunn
left last Saturday for the Colorado town
and Is expected tn Omaha Tuesday morn
Ing with the prisoner, who. It Is thought.
will be arraigned before Police Judge Berka
for preliminary heating Tuesday morning.

Adolph Hubermann, .Von Haller's com
panion last Wednesday evening and who
was arrested as a state's witness, has been
admitted to ball la the sum of $1,000 for
his appearance. Bend was furnished by
his father, 'A. B. Hubermann.

CANDIDATES MEET SATURDAY

Repabllean Nominees Will Gather la
Omaha aad Dlaeass Plans of

Campaiaa.

Chairman Burgess of the republican state
committee has returned, from Lincoln,
where hepent Sunday, saying he was pre
paring a call for a meeting of all the state
candidates of the party for Saturday. It
will be held at the headquarters In the Mur
ray hotel. The purpose Is to have a full
and free discussion of plana for the cam
paign, which will be formally opened by
the holding of this meeting.

Striking Indian Xomencla tare.
"Muskoka," "Clear Sky Land," "Mlnete-wan,- "

"Smooth Flowing Water," "Ka-wana- ,"

"Bright Waters- - and Happy Lands"
are Indian words that fittingly describe
some of the most delightful spots for a
summer's outing on the American conti-
nent.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to Ad-

vertising Department, Orand Trunk Rail-
way System, 136 Adams St., Chicago, Geo.'
W. Vaux, A. O. P. ft T. A.

peelal Bandar Rates tt. Oreat West,
era Park. Manning,. Ia.

For the months of June, July. August
and September, on every Sunday except
luly 8, the Chicago Great Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at one fare to
Great Western park. Manning, Ia. For fur-

ther information apply to 8-- D. Parkhurst,
general agent, 1611 Farnam st.. Omaha, Nth.

Fifth Ward Roosevelt Call.
The Fifth ward Roosevelt and Fairbanks

Marching club meeta Tuesday, August 1,
Toung'a hall, 168 Corby, 8 P. m. John L.
Kennedy Bvron .Burbank and others will
address the meeting-- - Everybody cordially
invited. P- - KIEWIZ, Pres.
BEN J. STONE, Secy.

Roland Sprinaa ana Const of Malao
via Mlnhlcan Central. "The Niagara Fajls
Route." Nothing finer on the continent.
City ticket office, 119 Adams street; uen-ir- .i

.totion. 12th street and Park Row:
Great Northern and Auditorium hotels, and
Sherman house.

Hamilton Hotel. - had cottages. It.
Lomla.

A permanent hoteVthree minutes from
World's Fair. Rooms $2.00 per day up.
Booklets fres. Addrea W. F. Williamson.
Manage. '' ' ".'... t -- -

Stockholders meettag1 of tho former Gor-

man Savings bank Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., at
Metropolitan Hall, $36? and Harney. Como
all! 1 .

Bee --Want Ada Bring Results.

- Dividends Declared. -

NEW YORK, Aug. If. The Standard Oil
company has declared a dividend of $6 a
share. This is the third dividend this year
and Is the same dividend declared for the
corresponding time last year. The three
dividends of this year aggregate 20 per
cent, compared with S2 per cent of the
firm's third dividend last year.

The Parrot Sliver ,and Copper company
has declared a dividend of 60 cents a share,
payable September 12. The last dividend
paid was 50 cents a share, in January, 19U2.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge J. J. Sullivan of Columbus is trans-
acting business before the United States
courts.

Miss Atta Whipple, clerk In Judge Alt-stad- t's

court, has returned from Colorado
where she spent her vacation.

George C. McAllister of Chappell has
been admitted to practice before the United
States courts of the Nebraska district.

James A. Kllllan of St. Paul, Neb., haa
been given his final discharge In voluntary
bankruptcy in the United States district
court.

W. a. Davidson, city passenger agent of
the Wabash, has Just recovered from a
serious attack of poison occasioned by a
piece of bad meat he got In a prominent
downtown cafe. Mr. Davidson had a nar-
row escape.

PICTURES THAT SPEAK
Anybody who appreciates pictures

will be well repaid by visiting Mr.'
Herman Heyn's new studio at

8. loth BL The above gentleman la
not a. stranger here, havtngr managed
for a great many years one of the
largest studios In Omaha; In 1900 he
removed to Chicago where he was
associated with Mr. Matsene, the lead-
ing society artist of that place. It is
Mr Heyn's Intention to give the pub-
lic entirely new styles, and work dif-
ferent from any done in the city here-
tofore. We have been taking note of
some of hli beautiful effects In Hepla,
Mexxotones and Angelotypes; we
think they are certainly artlstio apd
will no doubt be admired by lovers of
high-cla- ss photography.

Tho

Frances Shimer
Academy0""9

University of Chicago
ansaa aaani

A Ilomt School for Girlt
and Young Women.

Offers most efficient college prepara-
tion and competent training (or the
duties of donjestle, business and

Hit, Moderate rates. Beau-
tiful, healthful location. $ hours wast
of Chicago on main llne-l- o Omaha.
Bulldint have all modsrn conveniences
New building for Music and Dorneatlo
Bclenca. advantages In Musio
and Art. I.lebllng and Johanna
Hsso-Fiur- r visiting directors In piano
and Voice, ptiyrtal Culture and Pub-
lle Speaking. Health first considera-
tion. Hums and social features. iriy-soco-

year '.'.'..". ,

CA TA LOO VE ON JtEQ UES T.

REV. WM, P. fkKEB. Dean,
Moan Carroll, Illlaola,

For muIiom at Iks Oldest Uiaililiiosy l:kl la u Mla4l Wwn, t4M

UontiMtiiS' looiua. Me,

rchard Wilhelm
Big IfSample IIIL
Sale

Rockers
and Odd Chairs NyFwL

You to
one-thir- d. We bought

greatest fancy sale

the entire Grand Rapids sample lines of fancy rockers, chairs
and settees' of & Binghampton, N. Y.,

and the B. L. Marble Chair Co., Bedford, Ohio.
These griods were finished expressly for sample and were bought by us at a liberal

discount and will be placed on sale, at a decided saving from regular. one of a
pattern in each finish, all displayed on our main floor. This will undobtedlyj

wesu Aiiee iiut' lutiuuu muujr xautj
in gold metal, Vernis Martin,

) Mahogany and Oak in recep

be the
ine
pieces
Kookwood,
tion
A big

:

Fancy

chairs, and fancy odd
assortment of easy,

fortable rockers. Some with leather up-

holstered with leather up-

holstered and back. Don't miss
opportunity if you contemplate the pur-

chase of the near future.

All ffo on sale tomorrow.
Tuesday Morning:.

will not last Ion; the prices named.

To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, and
the Burlington sells tickets at $5.C0 Tuesdays and
Saturdays until September 17 than hsIf'r&.S.

There is no region more attractive than
Colorado.

To GLENWOOD SPRINGS, LAKE,
LOWSTONE PARK and the BLACK niLLS, propor
tionately low excursion rates are made circuit tours

embrace practically the entire scope the
grandeur of the, Rockies. Yellowstone Park tours cost
less this year than ever before. With the Burlington's
high grade passenger service to .Denver and Billings

road is conspicuous portion of any general tour of
the West.

Let me supply you with folders, list of hotels, board-
ing houses and camping places, and otherwise help
plan your summer trip.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Agent, Farnam St., Omaha

m
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NCW AND EQUIPPED LINB

BETWEEN

SIT LOUIS AND
SUNDAY, JULY 31. 1904.

Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St Loula and Chicago nightly (after
arrival of trains), arriving either the following

Equipment entirely lavish In design, elaborate In furnishings.
Ask your Agent, ot address,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
ST. LOUIS.
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